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EMPLOYEE SUCCESS 

STORY - KELSEY PRICE

Kelsey Price is from De Forest, WI. The

oldest of three children, Kelsey grew up

playing a lot of sports that kept her family

very busy and took them all over the

Midwest. After graduating from high school,

she went to MATC and received an associate

degree in business management. After

college, Kelsey worked for her uncle’s

structured cabling company for a few years

before she landed in IT consulting in 2011.  

Favorite Project:

Kelsey has been Beacon’s Office Manager

since 2017. She works in the back office

doing various jobs and tasks, but her main

responsibility is handling onboarding. Kelsey

enjoys onboarding because she gets to meet

every new hire at Beacon. Kelsey will be

celebrating her 7-year anniversary with

Beacon this May and 13 years overall in the

IT staffing industry.

Wisconsin has more than 1,200 miles

of scenic bike trails, including the

Elroy-Sparta State Trail, one of the

first rails-to-trails conversions in the

country.

Kelsey  Pr ice ,  Of f i ce  Manager
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Reminders

Refer A Friend

Did you know that if you refer a friend to

Beacon, we’ll pay you $1,500? Simply

contact your Recruiter or Account

Manager with your referral, and we'll pay

you once that person is hired! 

Employee Anniversaries
April May June

Joseph Bagley - 2 years
Krista Fandek - 2 years
John Lison - 6 years
David Gauerke - 5 years
Sean Collett - 4 years
Jared Boyle - 2 years

Education Reimbursement Benefit

Beacon will reimburse employees up to

$2,500 per year for education related to

their job at Beacon. All education and

training requests must be preapproved by

the HR Director. Beacon requires

employees to pay back the amount if the

employee does not stay with Beacon for

one full year after receipt of payment. For

more information, contact your Account

Manager, Recruiter or Kristen Suttle-Ebert.

Mark Bergeron - 1 year
David Waite - 1 year
Kelsey Price - 7 years
Deborah Storczer - 2 years
Sreenath Pillai - 1 year
Bosco Jacob - 1 year
Harsha Gummadavelli - 1 year
Mamunur Rahman - 1 year

Keegan O’Brien - 6 years
Eric Oelhafen - 5 years
Paul Fischer - 1 year
Chandra Nallakukkala - 1 year

Beacon Bracket Challenge

Thanks to everyone who chose to

participate in this year's Beacon Bracket

Challenge, where you picked the winners

of the Men's and Women's NCAA

Tournament games. Best of luck the rest

of the way!

Family:

Kesley and her husband have 3 kids:

Jordan 11, Emmitt 9 and Beck 2. They

moved to Columbus, WI a year ago and

enjoy it very much. When her kids aren’t

keeping them busy with sports, they like

playing games, grilling out and going up

north every summer for vacation. 

Hobbies/Interests:

Kelsey loves golfing with friends and

family, as well as watching a good crime

show/movie with a glass of wine.

Interesting Fact:

Kelsey's great grandma was Bud Selig’s

secretary back when he owned the

Milwaukee Brewers and car dealerships in

Milwaukee. Her family has grown up going

to a lot of Brewer games, and they have

some very cool memorabilia. 
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https://picks.cbssports.com/college-basketball/ncaa-tournament/bracket/pools/kbxw63b2heytqnrtgiyq====?pool-join-key=edzp5filgt7kpcdwqhowlp4ti9cop65k&invited-by=ivxhi4tzhiytimrxha3tqmrv&via-medium=copy&ttag=FF24_lk_cbssports_cbb_bpm_copySetupInvite&sender-role=mfaznyaugaemrw
https://picks.cbssports.com/college-basketball/ncaaw-tournament/bracket/pools/kbxw63b2geydkmrqgiyta===?pool-join-key=yrv1d8hsfzy4drzf83lc7y11eu4f9upj&invited-by=ivxhi4tzhiytknzzg4ydsmzv&via-medium=copy&ttag=FF24_lk_cbssports_cbb_wbpm_copySetupInvite&sender-role=mbaknkaugmeart


Upcoming Events - Things To Do

Click the images below for more information on things to do
throughout Wisconsin & Nationwide!

Milwaukee

Madison

Fox Cities

Statewide

Nationwide

https://www.visitmadison.com/
https://www.foxcities.org/
https://www.travelwisconsin.com/things-to-do
https://www.titletown.com/
https://www.doorcounty.com/
https://northwoodswisconsin.com/
https://foxcitiespac.com/
http://www.milwaukeezoo.org/
https://mam.org/
https://destinationswisconsin.com/
https://www.olbrich.org/
https://www.greenbay.com/things-to-do/
https://www.henryvilaszoo.gov/
https://discoveryworld.org/visit/
https://arboretum.wisc.edu/
https://www.mmoca.org/
https://historicthirdward.org/
https://www.breesestevensfield.com/
https://www.reschcomplex.com/home
https://uwbadgers.com/sports/football
https://www.packers.com/
https://deerdistrict.com/
https://www.overture.org/
https://northwoodsleague.com/madison-mallards/
https://www.milwaukeedowntown.com/
https://gallerynightmke.com/
https://nationwiderun.org/
https://www.nba.com/
https://www.nba.com/bucks/
https://www.visitmilwaukee.org/things-to-do/seasonal/winter/
https://chazen.wisc.edu/
https://dcfm.org/markets/saturday-on-the-square
https://greenbayblizzard.com/
https://www.visitoshkosh.com/
https://bubolzpreserve.org/
https://www.crazylegsclassic.com/
https://bratfest.com/
https://www.kentuckyderby.com/
https://www.mlb.com/HomePage
https://www.indianapolismotorspeedway.com/events/indy500
https://www.summerfest-tech.com/summerfest-tech-2024
https://www.waterlanternfestival.com/milwaukee.php
https://mkefilm.org/mff24
https://boernerbotanicalgardens.org/
https://www.cedarburgfestival.org/strawberry-fest
https://wisconsinruns.com/brewcityrun
https://greenbaywi.gov/baybeach
https://www.milb.com/wisconsin
https://www.tuliptime.com/
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/events-tours/epcot/epcot-international-flower-and-garden-festival/
https://nationalcherryblossomfestival.org/
https://www.thetravel.com/most-popular-hikes-in-the-us/
https://amplifyoshkosh.com/events/amplify-it-2024-artificial-intelligence-navigating-the-a-i-frontier/

